
JOHN MITCHELL WANTS TO GO TO JAIL AS A. F. OF L.
OFFICIALIF HE HAS TO GO

By Max S. Hayes.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 19. la

defeating a resolution to brr rep-

resentatives of religious denomi-

nations frorn speaking as frater-

nal delegates in future conventions

the opinion was expressed
that the message of all religious
bodies should be heard where
they have a bearing on the labor
movement.

At present Presbyterian, Epis-
copalian and Catholic fraternal
delegates are given the privilege
of the floor. Delegates of some
other beliefs, and also those who
are atheistic in their views, have
demurred that their particular
schools of thought are not given
a hearing.

The' defeat for the anti-religio-

resolution means that the
present fraternal delegates will
be heard in future conventions,
and it is probable that fraternal
delegates from other religious
bodies will also be heard in the
next convention if ihey present
credentials.

There is a strong probability
that President John P. White of
the United Mine Workers will
not oppose John Mitchell as vice
president of the A. F. of L. when
election of officers is reached.
Strong pressure is being brought
upon White, who has been urged
to stand for Mitchell's place by a
majority of his delegation, to
curb his ambition until the injunc-
tion case and jaiL sentence of nine
months changing over Mitchell's I

head are settled. Mitchell, so his
friends say, if he is compelled to
go W prison, wants to enter as an
officer of the A. F. of L.N

The effort that will be ftiade by
sortie of the delegates from the
Pacific coast to secure home rule
for their city and state organiza-
tions is domed to failure. The
committee having in hand the
resolutions bearing on the subject
has already acted adversely.
When the report comes on the
floor it will have the solid back-- ..

ingbf many of the larger interna-
tional unions and the resolutions
will be defeated.

The big unions claim that to'
grant central bodies the right to
declare what local organizations
shall or shall not affiliate with
city and state bodies would be to
encourage seceding factions and
throw the international bodies
into constant turmoil, and so
weaken the labor movement.

Some wild and unfounded rtiT
more have been sent out from
Rochester that the Socialists are
concocting various schemes to
"capture" the A. F. of L. The So-

cialists have introduced no reso-
lutions to endorse their party op
their principles, and if any of
them are nominated for office
they will stand as candidates car-
rying trade union cards, having
as much right to do so as Repub- -
licans and Democrats Further-
more, they wilj stand as a protest
to the conservative policies pur-
sued by the present federation


